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WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.,WESTERN STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.
JlaAy of Che Western steamers afford an expe-

ditious and direct route tS enteruity Several hun
Ferto Alee. JrJourrcKau.. tbe Irish refugee,? has Jaaned Cba, 21 a 21

109 a 119 ; FenVs 6 , ': lid. S' 94 a 06Ohio 6s. 104 106. " t

JfrO, March est- has fell. J frontsper hectolitre. Uarfcy and oat. bav .Uo tMnand there has bean a orreapoodiof fall ia aU ihmMarkets aroend Parish , . .
5 At the Bourse threes, closed 6CC 24c Fourand Quarters Wf. 60c - ,

- BAfcON per lb. l

Haras, N. C. 12 121
Sides, 9 ia
ShoTjIdrs. Jo--. 8 a
Hftt round. 9t 10 '

dred persons have already reached their final desjwhat is called a ProclamaHpM his country aion,
calculated to embitter their feelings against fingi

ARRIVAL 'OF TU12 FRANHLINa
, - - V

FOtTE DATS LATER FROM EUROPE ,
. a i s-- S

Nsw Toax, March 29tbThe steamer Frank.,
lin has arrived, bringing 8i passengers and South,
ampton dajtea of the 12a The Canada and Bar
mana arrived out on the f2th.

. EASTERN AFFAIRS.

. 00B-0UTS1S)- FORM.' i f
s Amonge arUclei 6a outridetfora jrorthy
of attentionia one of gresi Interest from th pen
of the Kef Mr. txnanoN. ' In thisi atrf'aomeanc-ceedin- g

articles, the readers of this " section "will
find; ft detail of startling. iacts, which cannot have
beenthottght of by onr citizens generally, or they
could toot silently have submitted to a deep and

land- - .The following extract will show. tbo; tern
Hamswestern.OO a 00 j

seal, i hi i ivnaval stores v

Turptntint.pr frf 2801
Yellow dip, 3 a
Virgin dip 2 B0 a
Hard, 2 15
Tar, 2 55 2 60
Pitch, 1 65 a

Uoatn by tale.

per iddiBpositiaof his'ar&le:
RniVtieMier it be a matter of prMo for the

Sides, do. 84
Shoulder, do. 1 a 8

r..u.i.Mf in tix it is a burning shame. And Bauer, per lb , 21 a 27
BKKK. oer bbl.i believe there are men in Ireland yet who have

I continuous wrong. The great impositions inflict-- 4 ' N imnortant change had occurred fa Eastern Northern mess, 13J s 14luanhdod enough to icei iui uis, cuumuug
ifaio. l T 50 itdo " " prime,dtercer The Brliian lusiuutiuus 01 iinwnnia

tinatidil this 8pringy? by means of these palace
cofBnSj "and strong inducestents are held out ta
others,-t- o follow"their example. The Cincinnati
Gazette of Saturday, says :

We learn that some steamers are licensed to
carry steam twenty degree higher .than allowed
by Law ; that a steamer carrying passengers In-

stead of having a metalic life-bo- at, is provided
only with a wooden yawl ; that on many boats
the pumps, which, with hose, are required to be
in readiness in case of fire, are blocked up with
freight ? that fa the Gen. Bemy that sunk, below
Memphis on the 4th of January, the life-bo- at was
on the lower deck, and as the boat sank with
great rapidity it could not be of use to the pas

affairs. It was rumored in Paris that the 3zar fiad

ordered hia troops immediately to cross the Dan-

ube. ' v .-
- "

m npuu me pour sailors, will De amona tne items
that will arouse the sympathy of the public.

The; subjects requiring; the cosnizance of the

.. --r - -doirever nave
iht.neient land. The "fcxodus" haa not yet

No. 2. 1 25 a
No. 3. 1 05 a I 13
Spirit Turi-'- i

'per call. ' s " 61drained all the blood out of ber veins. And see-i- n

that there is still a vast, thonah now latent.

Beef Cattle, 1UU

lbs., 6 00 a 8 50
COFFEE, per lb.

St. Domingo, 11 1"
Rio, 121 a 13

Lagnayra, 13 14
Hnhn none.

people are too numerous and Important to be pass-- Prussia has sent a confidential mission to Napo NAlL.S,pcrKcg,10vlbs.iuod?of disaSi-ctioB- - to draw upon -- treating tba ed off with haaty Mmenfc We aubmit, them, leon.'' vai. - a ?s.
.ting to tb pnblic, induce the' subscriber to

CsmmtrtMJSot sale.
Few If any establishments In the southern State

Offer a fairer proct of peenniary independence,

there are yet in Irelsna many nana reus 01 mous-.f- i
nf voanf men wboae cheeks flash with se vtrought, 10 s ;ztA terrible earthquake had occurred at Calatia,

Java.' li 16
watting tor Uie judgment; and action of the com
munky. i . ' ' , . , . . , .

:

, 4a PHatifyEng- T-
t

by which 2,000 persons were killed. OIL, pcrgall.
Sperm, 1 15 a 1 65
Linseed, 75 80
Ncai'sfoot, I 50 s

cret pssioiv,.when they think on rheir'eountry's
lwly condition and who ststedlyenrse in their
prayers the, felonioaa Color Jack, and the pirate
domlniotiof v.Licrilt i;tha sign and symbol, I
arlAreaa oiTseK to them, elooo, - -

e an indostrioas and enterprising xnaaiuau
a iU .vim h alwars wanted here, aud will sengers. ... ,ARRIVAL OF STEAMER CANADA.It is very gratifying to us to find those who dis-

continued , Tflt CommsrrinL nrt ..nnn v.i u.dtr .A'wtnr! tr other issues, as the

Thria noccaaioqt to attend to the driyelings
Port, Northern per bbl

Mess, 16 a lit
Prime, 00 CO a 00 00
Peas, per bushel.

B, Eye, a

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Halifax, March 29- .- The steamer Canada ar

NOW LliNDLNG
From Schr. Ann Smith, M. Es YtlUt and
1 H b,BLS' nd h'bbls. LoriUsrd's Snotf
X W 25 bags Kio Coffee, 10 do. Java f

, i 10 kegs Powder 100 bass 8hoi '- SO easts Nails 15 bbla.Crseke
25 boxes do

rs and Round Shaves . .
Truss Hoops, & e. For sale low by "

AP'1'1- - ZENO H. GREENE?.
NitiT.ie,'py. - i

. MOURNING GOODS. , ;
BLACK and '.half Mourning Cinadlnes snd

Silk Dresses j Black and half Mourn'
1ng Bersyo, souta very nnei Plaid and plain Tiesue; Fnach and English Lawns sod Muslins, a
large assortment ; Ginghams and Calicoes, new-
est patterns t BAitet Ribbons t Blooming; and
half mourning Sumner Silit Malteae Lace Col-
lars and Undersleevea- lo match, and a full sad
eeneral assort mcnt cf all the fashionable styles of
Collars, Underslceves and Culmlxriie to bo worsf
this Summer) Fans; teve Veils i French. Lawn
Handkerchielsi Lupins Summer Bombozlncs and
Challys; the very btal euatity of Kid, Bl.ck Net
and Blsck Silk Gloves; Blark and Steel colored
Parnso's; English and-Italia- n Crapes, 4c. &
For sale at the lowest prices, by

April 1. - JAMES DAWSOff.

IJtlSlI LINENS of TDK BEST MAKES
LINEN Sheeiins; and Pillow Case Linen;

Uussia and Birds Eye Diaper
NupLinS; Doilies; Hucksbsek Twwetlioe. In

or those who raay-iaueges- t mat it wowa ue
manlv to avail themselves of the embarrassments

EMIGRATION TO NEBRASKA.
Besides tbe emigrants hastening to Nebraska

from the Northwestern States, there appears to
bo a prospect of a large accession from the North
A convention is to be heid at WorcesUr, (Mass.)
on the 18th April, f..r the formation of a colony

Cotton, per lb. 8i a 9
Corn, per bush 82 s
Candles, N. C. 14 a 15
do. Northern, 14 s 16
Adamantine, 25 s 28
SperniV 45 a 60
Cheese, 10
Cotioa Yarn, 16 s 17
do Osriaburgs "91 a 10
4 N C Sheet-
ing, 8

I Sheeting 6i a 7
KLOUlt, per bbl.

Fayettevillc, 7 00 a
Baltimore, a
Canal, ex. 9 00 a 11 00

history of the past prows. All the parchaser

lias to, do, in order to. gain a competency, is

the character of The Commerciml, and ex-

ecute Job WorfcAn the style in which it has been

,rt,fr. done in this establishment. A-- tri

Cow, 0 a 1 00f our enemy -- that England is now, tbivalreasly rived here this afternoon, bringing laverpooi
dates of the 18th fast, . Pea Nuts 80 a I 00

RICE, per tOolbs.

t .iJ? I w MWVIIUW Ul lUf
sUnd e took at the last Presidential Election,
again entering their names and returning to our
support. This establishes two points : 1st : That
they believe we pursued that cour&e which we
thought best for the South and the Country. 2d:
That they were governed by patriotic motives in
both casesand are m illing to sustain an Indepen-
dent Press.

Cleaned, 4 60 a 4 75
stitntional nberty W Enrope--tli- at if Ireland

3ttf and eetet Hhertyitisrmstitntioual d

ia efter all. tnore her friend than despoticweekly, of the proper character, will always aus-- of New England mechanics and farmers', who pro-

pose to proceed thither and form a settlement on
tnin a nrenondera tins influence abroad, and retain Kog.via.ana tne uu. neaifanow wi we u

some eligible locality.
a respectable decree of conaeqoenca at homeOa the (ace of itie earth .no'eneiuy but, England

eiw-hicala'atTW- e Un.w that wheaever she met disaster u u
the office are four presses;

EASTERJT --AFFAIRS.
Eastern affairs are unchanged. The British fleet

was proceeding to the Baltic. More troops had
been despatched to the East. The allied fleet was
still at Besika Bay, and the Russian fleet at Sab.is-topo- l.

There was rothing new from the Dadube.
Prussia still holds back, though professing to

act in accord with the Western Powers
The Russians were fortifying the interior cities

In always a blessing to us and ours ; when her flag
patent Card Press ; a full assortment of typesf as

Rough rice noi.per btieh. I 00 I
STAVES, ner 1000.

W.O hhd.. 00 00 a
rough, none.

D rested, none.
It. O. hhd
rough, a

Dre8ed,' none.
Shingles, prr 1000.

Conin6n, 2 59 a 3 CO

Contract, 6 00 a 6 00
Black's
large 6 00 -- a 5 5C

Salt per bushel.

is shown by-- the sheet Issaedt ," tergejtock of
paper for the News and for JoDVbrSaorae of the

latter rery iuperior ; Cilaris,'&c&c. It

BLACKWOOD.
We have received Blackwood's Edinburgh Mag-

azine for March, republished by Leonard, Scott
& Co 79 Fulton St., New York. Price 3 a year
Price of Blackwood and any of the four Reviews

35 ; the four Reviews and Blackwood, S1G

CONGRESS.

Feathers, 50 a
GLUE, per lb.

American, 11 a 14
HAY, per 100 lbs.

Eastern, 1 37Ja 00
N.york, 1 15 a
A an bead-
ing, 00 00 a

31 a 4
lltON, per lb.

American, best re

Reception of Mr. Flllmoie at New Orleans.
New Orleans, March 28. Mr. Fillmore was

officially received to-da- by onr citizens, who wel-

comed bim with a grand procession, which pas-

sed through .the principal streets. Tbe greatest
cordiality was displayed towards the distinguish-
ed guest, and the streets through which he passed
were thronged. He made a speech irrthe public '

square, which was enthusiastically received.
The election, yesterday, has resulted in the

baa been torn and trampled, ana wnen sno uareu
not deny ns, the lias always relaxed her dea ily
clutch upon our country ol her wiss never. We

know that when the Americans had swept her
red coats out of this land she yielded Irish inde-

pendence (for a time.) to the mere flash of the
Irixh volunteer sword. Unhappy for ns that ishe

did! would she had tasted it then; and many a
year's famine and desolation might have been
spared ns since. We know that after Briii-- h

fraud and foolich Irish trust and gratitude had dis-

armed that citizen army, for us the French

this department particular csre has been taken-an-

mtr slock Is large and complete., r J - '
We have as yet no perfected business of impor

baa Deen remarKea oy severe aouiueru i rvinx-tors,

who. have visited oar office,' that the'Job Of-

fice is one" of ,ttV "sortei in the Southern
Stateav Every .thing is fa this office necessary to
meet the denxanda of business and the require-

ments of the community.
The whole of the materials, with the subscrip

10fined, 5 a btance to report from this body. The most interest

of Wallachia and Moldavia, and workmen were
strengthening the fortifications of Sebastopol,
Odessa, Kronstadt, Wilborg Sweaborg and the en-

trance of the Bniper. ' '

Admiral Duchcsnes' squadron would soon join
Admk-a- l Napier's in the Baltic.

Kalafat continues to be strengthened by Turk-
ish reinforcements. The Russians seem to have
abandoned their intention of attacking that point,
and are threatening '! 2.ailow aud Galatz.

ing business before the Senate, is the Deficiency

Apnlt. JAMKS UAyVSOM.- -

PRINTS.
Ej NGLISII, French and American; white rood

of evtrr kind snd nusihvi French Corre'si a
conquered at Cemappes, and cleared our eueiuii--s

lurks Is- -
Jr.land, a

Blown, none.
Liverpool,
per sack, 1 221
Soap, per lb.

Pale, 61 a
Brown, 6 a

English assortrd, 4J
Swede best refin-

ed 6i a
American sheer, s
Best Swede

Bill, and the report of a select committee, appoint
ed last Congress, on some sixty memorials com-

plaining of the awards of the late Board of Com
large assortment nf Ribbons-so-d -- Dress Trim'I

and theirs out ot Holland. Ana we Know uiai ui ,

Waterloo the British army, (half of il Iri.-h- , to
our shamo and sorrow,) laid prostrate not only
the French Empire, but the Irish nation. Siucc

mings, and Buttons s a fnll line ei Goods for Chil
tion list and good will, will be disposed of for

65,000. As this is much below its value, there
wiO be no 4affering " in the bargain. After missione-- s ur.dcr the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo Steel per lb. dren's Spring and Summer Clothing Bonnets of

the larcfct iylc; Hair, Cloth, Grass, Reps snd
Corded Skirts. For sale byGerman, 15 a

7
25

election of a majority of four independent refor-
mers to tho city council.

SarilENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL:
The merits of this purely vegetable extract for
the removal and cure of physical pnrstration, gen-
ital debility, nervous affections, &c. &c : are fuN
ly described in another column of this paper, to
which the reader is referred. S2 per bottle, 3 bot-
tles for S5, six bottles for 8; .810 per dozen.
Observe the marks of the oknuimk.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eishth. Philadelphia
Pa., TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST B K )'.
DRESSED. For Sale by all respectable Druggists
& Merchants throughout the country.

Blistered, 6 a
Best Cast 20 a Apnl 1. JAMES DAWSTN.

with Mexico. The report docs not affirm that ar.y

of the awards of tht Commission were founded
upon, fraudulent papers except those to Gardiner
and Mears ; and, in reference to these, the com-miite- e

recommend that the Executive be directed

LUMBEU.perlOOO t

3. Sawed la GO a 1G 00
Flooring, 16 00 a 17 00
W board 15 00 a 16 00

Pland and
scaniling, 13 00 a 15 00

Wide hoard
cd2ed, 14 00 a 15 00

Refuse hnlf price.
UlVElt LUMBER.

Flooring, 12 60 a
VVdc bu'rda 8 00 8 50

LINEN DRILLINGS
FANCY and Plain; all kindj Double Twilled

Drap d'F.ie ; Italian Cloth t Silk wars

It was reported that the first operation of the
Anglo-Frenc- h Army would be to attack Subasto-pc- l

by land, while the fleets would assail it by
sea.

The Greek Revolution had not fully subsided.

The Esyptain troops had been sent to Candia.

Servia was quiet.
FRANCE.

Bed quality
Mill saws.
6 fect, 5 00 a 6 00
Sugar per lb.

. Orleans 6J a 7
Poriollico 7 s 8
St. Croix. 8 a

Cashmaret of superior quality j Summer Casbl- -

that disgraceful and disastrous day 1 '.at Ire-
land has hiin more pitiably and hopelessly low
beneath the, fet of her foes than ever before.
And '.astly, we know that within the lat forty
years, while England's aristocracy was in high tri-

umph, and firmly seated to its place of pride
while pro?erity and success shone brightest up-
on our "bister country," while peace, progress,
commerce, reform, philanthropy, and other such
flue things reaches their highest duvelopement,
and the pirate Union Jack Launted resistless over
all seas during those same halcyon years Ireland
was sinking low and lower ; iD means and in heart,
until the crowning cutse of British civilization
camo upon her in 1848 and 1819.

The object of this address is to prevent Irish-

men from fighting against Russia; but we do not

11IPscantlins, a 7 5'Jti.otir. t n
Lard in bbls 10 a 11 TIMBER, per 1000 feet

to test the liability in law of the parties who re-

ceived the money to refund it to tho Treasury.
The report is adverse to all the memorialists ex-

cept three.
The following bill, which it is supposed will

meet with no serious opposiRon, is before the
House :

Be il enacted, Su. That the Secretary of the
Navy be and he is hereby authorized to cause to
be constructed for the United States navy, at as

The King of Prussia had sent an autograph let-

ter to Napoleon, defending the Prussian neutrali-

ty, and suggesting a new mediation by Prussia
Napoleon's rv'ply was ' Too late."

LATEST NEWS.
The Czar's reply to the demand for the evacua

It LCM EDIES
WORTHY THE ATTESTIOS OF ALL

AS THE Y CA V DE RELIED O Y.

THE preparations of Dr. J. S. Rose each
lo a Specific Disease (the regular

Graduate and Physician of 30 years' experience,)
are confidenily recommended ho the afflicted, as
Remedies, sure, safe, and effectual.

Dr. J. S. Rose' Expectorant, or Cough Syrup,
i a never failing remedy for Coujjhs, Colds, and

do kees 11 a 12 Shipping, M f 0 a 00 00
Lime pr bbl. 1 37 a 1 50 Prime mill 8 TO a 11 00
LIQUORS, pergallon. jComnion, 5 50 a 7 Of

Peach brandy (Inferior, 3 50 a 4 OP

Apple, 75 a 1 00 .Tallow pr lb II a 12
Rve whiskey 50 a 1 00 i W I N F.S , per eallon.
Rectified, 33 a 36 Madeira, 1 00 a A 00
iV K Rum, 40 a 42 !Po t, 1 00 a 4
MOLASSKS pergallon. jMalaga, 40 a
NcwOrleans. a i

examinationthe purchaser mnst give this sum,
or there will be no trade. It is believed the terms
can be made accommodating to suit.
. AH debta due the establishment, Avith those for
advertising and subscription, pro rata, will be paid
to the subscriber, np to the time of transfer.

Any person fa advance to the Establishment,
for advertising, subscription or Job Work, will

have what is dae refunded to bim, if dissatisfied
with any arrangement that may be made.

If desired, suitable arrangements can be made
by the purchaser, with the subscriber, to assist
in the Editorial Department, while here, and to
correspond when abroad, for One year, at least.

This proposition will remain open no louger

than the first day of May next. If not disposed
of by that time the subscriber will continue The
Commercial, with some improvements. Among
which will be arrangements for European Corres-

pondence.
Those of onr exchanges who will insert the

above, or condense the necessary details, vritkout
charge, will confer a favor that will be returned
if opportunity offers. T. LORLXG.

April 1, 1854.

THE COMPROMISES.
Our readers bare heard a great deal that has

tion of the Principalities could not be known till
the 17th or 18th of Mareh.

In the English Parliatnent Mr. Gibson moved

early a day as practicable consistently with a due
regard for economy and efficiency, six first-clas- s

steam frigates, to be provided with screw pro-
pellers, and properly armed aud equipped foi ser-
vice ; said vessels and machinery to be built by
contract or in the Government navy yards, as the
Secretary of the Navy may think most advisable

all Lung Diseases. Price 50c and SI .

Dr, J. S. Rose's MTioopiig Cough JHyrup gives im-

mediate relief, and frequently cures in one week.
Price 50c.

Dr. J. S. Rote's Croup Syrup never fail In cur

FREIGHT. To New York.
55 on deck, 60 under.

mere, pc.; S hirts and fihlrt Collars uravsts t
Fancy Linen Cambric Pocket Handkerchiefs, and
plain do. KngiUh half Hos", fancy and plain;
Biolley'a celebrated Fienrh Black Cloths snd Cas-rlmerc- s.

For sale at the lowest prices, by
April 1. JAMES DAWSON.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!
MARCH 28. Just Received at S. W. Whltaker's.

Dumas Last and best work, Aiasanialfo tbe Fish,
erman of Naples: Will Crittenden or the Star of '
Cuba, a Rornarwe, by Edward J. Handiboe; The
Lover upon Trial, a new Novel, by Klizabetb M.
Stuart; Margaret or the Prejudice at Home and
its Victims, an Autobiography; History of . the
French Protestant Refugees from the Revocation
of the Edict of .untj toourowndays, by M. Chas.
Weirs; Professor of History in the I.yon Bona-
parte, translated from tho French, by Henry Wm.
Herbert, in two volumes. Just received and for
sale at S. W. WHITAKER'S.

March 30. 8.

BOOKS AND FANCY 00DS.
SINCE we have been receiving and fitting np

Store, we have received IS or lo
tea f Books, Fancy Goods and Musical Instru-
ment, which we have not until' now advertised.
Being now read v to nerve our cuHomers, we

solicit a call from all who may be in want
of articles In our line, or who may be fond of look-n- g

at pretiy things. J.T. MONDS,
One door East of Bradley's Shoe Store. .

March 30. 6.

an address, praying the Queen, in the event of
war, to give directions to abstain from interfering
with nentral vessels not carrying contraband mu

Rosin,
Turpentine,
Spirits Turpente,
Yarn and Sheeting,
Cotton per bale. $
l'ea Nuts, per bush.

70
85

8 cents per foot.
a 1 75.

8 cents.

nitions of war. He also suggested the policy of

see bow those who are engaged in the Br tish
service can help themselves.

In. connexion with this matter, wo sec from the
New York Daily Times, that if. is reported that a
very extensive organization among the Irish iu

New York is in progress ; that companies have
been formed and that military exercises are con-

stantly practised, with the intention to stir up
aud raise rebellion in Canada. It is stated also,
that a similar scheme is on foot in Ireland.

To these movements in relation to Canada, Mi.
Mitchell probably alludes in his "Proclamation,"
where he says :. "But if, by the kind favor of
Heaven, we fee Britain's flag and the desecrated
tri-col- or of Napoleon trampled and disgraced in

entering into a similar treaty with the U. States

ing the Croup, that dangerous complaint anion-childre- n.

Price 25c.
Dr.J. S. Rose's Pain Curer will cure Stiff Neck.

Sore Throat, Pains in tho face, side, back or
limbs, from a Cold, It cures Sprains, Chilblains,
('ramps or Pain in the Stomach or Bowels. Price
12Jc, 25c and 50c.

Dr. J. S. Roue's Extract of Buchu is one of the
best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kid

and other countries. To PlIILA DELPHIA.
- - CO cts. on deck.Ths London Morning Chronicle states that de

tor the public interest- -

Sec. 2. And be it Jurther enacted, That there be
and in hereby appropriated, to be expended under
the direction of tho Secretary of the Navy, for
the purpose above specified, and for altering, com-
pleting, and launching the frigates Santee, at Kit-ter- y,

and Sabine, at New Yrork, the sum of three
millions of dollars, out of any money in the
Treasury not otherwise appropiated.

spatches from the French Envoy in Lor.don had
Naval Stores, -

Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting,
Pea Nuts, - - -

65 under "
00 cts. per bbl.

8 " ." foot.
8 " " bushel.

been received in Paris, stating that tlu English
government were not disposed to look upon the
proposition made by Prussia for a resumption of
negotiations between the Western Powers andthe East, then the war will infallibly roll Westbeen said about the sncredness of the Conipronii- -

COMMERCIAL.ses, by the opponents of the Nebraska Bill. To ward, and a new world will bo, born of its light- -

nir.gs and thunders

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
Madison, Gko. March . On Sunday night

last, a most daring attempt was made to assassin-
ate Col. II. H. Gciger. of Jasper county, by a vil-lia- n

named Robert M. Thompson, who fired a

Russia as serious, or likely to lead to a pacific so-

lution, and therefore think there is no occasion for
the two to entertain the proposition. The English REMARKS ON MARKET. A SPLENDID LOT OF STATIONERY.

1 u spent ink lb bl)ls. were sold at S3.&U per TUST Received and for sale at
S. W. WHITAKER'S.bbl. for Yellow Dip, and 82,23 per bbl. for Hard March 30.charge of shot at him thr ough the sash lights of

08 bbls. do. all Hard were sold at 52.15 per bbl. CANAL BARROWS.market dull.
FOR SALE,

30.
by

All this is very fine. Capital words splendid
rodomontade. But it is best to wait till the mov-

ers in this matter here have a lawful plea for ac-

tion. In a just war with Great Britain, we should
expect much from the Irish population , whoso
impulses would arise from undying and iinap-peasab- lo

hatred of England, quite as mych as a
love for onr America and her institutions per-

haps more but we trust our Government will see
that these people do not entangle us iu a nllibus
ter uproar, iu regard to Canada.

J. M. ROdlNSONsSpirits Tckpknt ne. 300 bbls changed hands
at 61 cents per gallon ; supply in market rather
light, holders ask"ng higher rate.

Col. Geiger's house several of which took effect
in the face of Col. G., wounding him so severely
that his recovery is thought doubtful. Not sa-

tisfied with this, said Thompson prcceeding to
the house of a neighbor and cousin of his, who
had retired for the night, and knocked at his door,
and upon its being opened by tho- gentleman ol
the house, Thompson fired upon him, fortunately
missing his aim, and lodged his charge of thii teen
buck shot in the door near him.

Rosin. 600 bbls. CuBiiuon Rosin, in large bbl

neys, Bladder, &c. Price 50c.
DR. J- - S. RUSE'S NERVOUS a.D ISIICOBITISG

CORDIAL,

For Heart Disease.all Nervous AfFttctions.Flatu-lence- ,
Henri Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu-

ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it it almost miraculous in its effect.
50 cents a bottle.

Dr. J. 13. Rose's Dyspeptic Compound, a nre
cure for Dyspepscia, Liver Complaint, and Indi-
gestion, when taken in .conjunction h ith his Al-

terative or Family Pills. Priee.ot both 75c.
Dr. J. S. Hose's Golden Pills, for falling of the

Womb, Female Weakness, Debility and ttelaxa-- '
oiin, 50 cis.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Specific. A remedy for
Painful Menstruation, Leucorrhcea or Whites, SI.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female fills are the only relia-
ble regulating pills ; ihey have been found to be a
most valuable remedy tor Female complaint, to
open those obstructions to which they aie liiible,
and bring nature into its proper channel, Price
25c.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Sarsaparilla Compound , for all
Skin Diseases, and for purifying the Blood it is
superior to all others. Price 50c and $1

Dr J. S Rose's Tonic Mixture, for Chills, Fe-
vers, and General Debility. A never-failin- g rem-
edy. A few doses is always sufficient to convince
the most skeptical. Price 50c.

All whose constitutions are impaired by disease,
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. t. Roee's
Mcd'cal Adziser, which contains a description of
the diseases of our climate and the mode of "Cat-mcn- l.

It can be had without charge of C & D,
DuPltE, Wilmington, N. C. ; VAUGHAM &
M CORK, Goldsbsro'! S. J.H1NSDALK, Fayette-villc- ,

and of Dealers generally throughout the
State.

Yi aIiiIIsievvs- T-

REMOVAL
THE subscriber having fitted op the ftor

occupk-- by Hedrick A Ryan, In a nrml
and tasteful manner, with the view of tendering it
attractive and pleasant to visitors, solicits the at-

tention of the public generally lo his Isrp snd ex-

tensive stock of BOOKS, STATION F.RV, FAN-
CY ARTICLES, PICTURES, AND PAPER
HANGINGS, which he will take pleasure in show-
ing t those who may favor him with a call, pledg-
ing himself to furnish all articles in his line upon
as reasonable terms as sny other establishment of

sold at SI.05 per bbl.
Tab. 150 bbls. were. Bold at 82,60 per bbl.
T'mbee. Some 6 or 8 Rafts have been disposed

of at prices ranging from $8 to 813 per M. fect,
prices varying as in quality.

government declares the only thing to be done at
present is to hasten the embarkation of troops for
Constantinople and despateh a third squad rou to
the Baltic. The opinion of the English Cabinet
is fully concurcd in by .France.

It was reported that the subscription to the
French loan already exceeds 300,000,000 francs.

The Grand Duke Constantine had inspected the
Russians fleet at Helsingfois, where the Emperor
was expected in a fortnight.

The gulfs of Bontnia and Finland were still
crowded by ice, and 30,000 Russians were employ-

ed in cutting a channel from Kronstadt to Swea-

borg.
Vienna, March 15. The treaty between the

Western Powers and Turkey has been concluded
on the terms already known, and been forwarded
to the other Powers.

St. Petersburg, March 8. Exchange 37p8'.
Merchants here now feel certain of war.

For Markets seo Commercial Head.

desecrate these Compromises, including that of

1850 has been held up as the very abomination of

iniquity, and southern people have been called

more bard names about it, and had more abusive
epitbeU bestowed upon them than is altogether
consistent with propriety or Christianity except
the sublimated Christianity of abolitionism.

A a specimen of tho deep hypocrisy of those

who are making an uproar about the compromi-
ses, we copy the following, which is among the
Resolutions adopted at a recent meeting at Syra-

cuse :

To the citizens of Syracuse, in the early and
triurupbat days of the Fugitive Slave law, made
one pledge to all the world end krpt xi and
that we now offer to join with Milwaukee and Ra-

cine, and all our sister cities of the North, in a
holy confederacy, which by all that is venerable
in the memory of our fathers all that is glorious
in the structure of our institutions, all that is pre-

cious in the reputation of our country, all that is

imperative in the claims of humanity, all that is
solemn in the commandments of God, shall swear
that no friendless and broken-hearte- d fugitive
shall ever again be consigned to Slavery from the
North, under the accursed act of 18o0.

It will be perceived that these people arc about
to institute a " holy confederacy" to resist the

of the Union. Our beloved fellow citizens

Col. Geiger is a man who has the respect of all
who know bim, and does not know why this at

REFORM IN NEW ORLEANS.
It is said there is a reform going on in New Or-

leans, intended to operate upon the degraded por-

tion of the population. We presume the people
of that city are incited to this movement by the
success of the Ladies of the Methodist E. Church,
in New York, in respect to the Five Points and

tempt was made upon his life, as he has never had
the slightest difficulty with Thompson. The citi

Floi.-r- . 58 bbls. Fayetteville super, sold at $7
per bbl.

Herring. 48 bbla. Nova Scotia Herring were
sold at S3,"5 per bbl.

NEW Y OR bT MARKET.

the kind in the bi uihern country.
J. T. MCXDS,

Next door to G. C. Bradley's Boot and Shoe
Store, North side of Market street, etc.

March 2S. S.

zens of Jasper county have offered Two Hundred
dollars reward for Thompson, which will be paid
upon his confinement in Jail.

Di.schiption, Said Thompson is between 40

and 45 years of age; about six feet hiph ; very
GRACE GREENWOOD'S WORKS.

RECOLLECTIONS of my Childhood Haps
to Europe; Greenwood

Leaves 1st and 2d Series, at
March 4. S. W. WHITAKER'S.

March 29. The-Jour- of Commerce for Wed-
nesday, reports, for the 28th.

Cotton declined in sales on Tuesday 811 bales
from Mouday morning 1,997 at 8j a

Flour. S ties 6,200 barrels, at S7.0UI a 10.
Naval Stores. Crude Turpentine is active; the

sales are 1 500 bbls. Wilmington at P. N. T
Spirits Turpentine are generally quiet, and hold
ers aro waiting for yet higher prices, which buy

stout and raw boned ; weighs about 180 or 190

pounds ; fair skin, sandy hair and blue eyes, and

NOW LANDING,
when he left, he had on dirty homespun clothes
lie also had a shot gun.

Ciime is becoming more frequent, and duspara CtnriBBLS. verv superior N. O. Syronj
ers will not pay ; the sales are 100 bbls. at 68 cts.; JmrfJ 1000 Sacks Liverpool Salt, for sale and indoes arc daily growing bolder in perpetrating the boldeis refuse 69, 90 d;iys. Rosin, is also dull lots to suit by T. C. A B. G. WORTH.

141.Feb. 14.most heinous crimes and revolting atrocities
knowing that if they are arrested aud convicted
our Legislature will pardon them, without re
gard to tho verdicts of Juries or the offence com

PORT OF WILMINGTON, APRIL 1. STORE FOR RENT.
THE Store under Holme's Hotel, lately
occupied bt (he subscriber ss Bosk S tort,

mil ted. This is the evident eflect of the wholesale

other places where human nature was prcs-Mitc-

in its nio: revolting aspects.
There is a reform needed in New Orleans, v,e

thiuk, among the high-statione- d as well as among
the lowly. We read .in article a few days ago in
a respectable New Orleans paper, in which a soci-

ety that attends the Theatre on tho Sabbath was
represented us the most amiable, refined and vir-

tuous of all creation. They need not print any
such nonsense as this. A society of that sort, in
the present prevalence of religious light and
truth, must be intrinsically base, whatever may
be the "outward adorning" of its members. It
may be very genteel and respectable and aristo-

cratic and sentimental and so on, in New Orleans,
to desecrate the Ordinances of God, but the habit
is not a virtuous one, nor do such appliances af-

ford aoy security for virtue. All the terms gene-

rally used to denote "respectability," "first class'
&c, are a sort of fashionable flummery, that
makes its appeals in vain to an honest heart and
an inquiring and investigating mind. A society
that shakes off its moral responsibility, in the ob-

servance of sacred Institutions, may be coolly
and consequentionally audacious but they can
never be examples for those to follow who love
moral rectitude, social order and religious truth.

Lfor term, &.C., spply to
pardoning power, in which our Legislature has

Mai eh 28. H. snd J. copy.dealt for the last few years. We would rccom
mend that the next Legislature repeal the whole-- MERCER POTATOES.

of Syracuse and elsewhere, ought not to curse
when they talk about "holiness" and things of

that sort. Mr. Greelt of the Tribune copies the
article, and fails to admonish the Syracuse chris-

tians. Friend Greelt ought to have told them
that it was very naughty to swear, especially in

connection with solemn invocations. They swore

by a heap of things in the above resolve and
wound up with a downright curse. Oh, shame !

they might have said "by hook or by crook"
"darned if we will" "we rum we wont," and so

on, which would have sounded a little more puri-

tanical than the above.
We can assure our beloved fellow citizens of

Syracuse and others of this alliance lovers cf
the Union admirers of things of "venerable"
memory, of "glorious structure," and so on

that we would just as soon have believed them
had they used the latter phrases and not the

criminal code, as these laws have already become fTTHITE FLESH. 25 bbls., just received, and
&HERWOOD & CO.W.Ma perfect dead letter upon our statute books V V for sale, by

6.Match 30.Our Legislature is entirely loo tender hearted for
tho public good. Visiter.

From the Charleston SUindird.
COMMERCIAL CONVENTION.

In another column we publish a just and tem
pcred article from the Wilmington Commercial, on

tho subject of the Commercial Convention about

SHINGLES.
various descriptions, st retail, for sale, byOF Msrch 30. JAS. F. GILLESPIE at 'JO.

NOW LANDING
FROM THE SCHR. HUMMING BIRD.

New Orleans Sugar, best; 6do. P.R--
5HHDS.Clarified ; 10 P. R., St. Croix snd Gran-
ulated 20 Sacks Rio Cofiee ; 10 do. Lagoyra. A3
of which are offered on ss ressonable leims ss are
in market, by W. M. SHERWOOD dt CO.

March 25. : - '
INFANT'SFANCY TRIMMED

and English Dunstable,-- VERYLEGHORNSIZES. Just opened st the Emporl- -

to meet in Charleston. The writer s views are
just it is not a Charleston Convention, but
Southern Convention, ana memoers ao not come
to benefit this city, but to seek and consider tl

mutual interests of (his and all other sections it

commercial intercourse. The writer is also just
in supposing that there is no hostility in thu city

It is very clear that these disciples were in a

passion, which may be some excuse for them, but
it is no consolation for us. If they continue to
be so furious, guess we will all be scared- - about
these capes. Please don't be so hard upon us,
beloved fellow citizens.

As to the matter of the Institution of Slavery
however it may grieve as to' hear you say the
dose is nauseating we can only reply that yon
have got to take it nolens voUns you must take
it the Doctor says yon must.

C. MYKR'S.towards Wilmington. The interests of the two uin.
March 23. 3.

places are entirely Identical, and it is scarcely

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.
The reports of the prospect of a difficulty with

Mexico are without foundation, as we believe,

from the statements of a Washington Correspon-

dent of the New York Journal of Commerce,

whose records bear the impress of strong pro-

bability, at least. The Mexican government will
not be captious uor unreasonable on minor amend-

ments to the Gadsden treaty, which do not change
the proposed boundary, the amount paid, nor the
principle of suppressing fillibuateriiig, provided,
all questions between the two nations are settled,
including Tehuantepec. But no doors of conten

nith little animation, ptiuesato without change;
the saks are 300 bbls. Wilmington Common at
ft I 85 delivered;, aud 100 do. North County at
SI. 75 ; tbe range for North County may b quo-
ted at dl 75 a 1 81 ; SI. 87 a 2,25 for No. 2; and
&2.50 a 4,50 for No. 1 aud white. 1,000 bbls. Tar
were sold at $3,50.

Rice. Market dull and heavy : 50 tierces sold
at 3,75 a 4 37.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
March 29. The market for Flour depressed by

the foreign news. Sales for shipment, 87,50 per
bbU Small sales for city are 37,62,.

Coin is lower. Small sales at 78 a 80 ct.
Cotton very quiet. Limited sales at G a 13

cents per lb.
No report of transactions in Naval Stores or

Rite.

CHARLESTON MARKET.
March 28 Rough Rice Demand very limited

Tho sales from 34 500 bushels received, ; having
probably not exceeded 15,000 bushels, at from
98 cu. a SI 05.

Com. Sales of 1,500 bushels Western at 85 lbs.
29. Cotton sales yesterday of 1300 bales at 71

to 10 cts.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
March 29. Ia New Orleans oh Wednt-ads- y Cot-

ton declined from an eighth to a quarter of a cent
aod the sales comprised 3500 bales.. Middling

as w ort h 8f cents per fl. Tho receipts ou Wed --

nesday were 6000 bales. The stock consisted of270.000 bales. Whiskey was worth 22 cents per
gallon.

SAVANNAH MARKET..
March 30. Tbe market yesUrday was qoiet

for Cotton. Sales limited to 71 bales at 9 a 10
cts. per lb.

FOREIGN MARKET,
By Lateit Arrival.

Liverpool, March 18. Cotton has been dull and
pi ices are easier, but not q notably lower. Hold-
ers were not pressing sales. Sales of the week
32.450 bales of which speculators took 2,600, and
exporters 2,003 bales. Tbe brokers' quotations
are Fair Orleans 6d Middling & 11-1- 6 a 6dFair Mobile 6rd.; Middling Si 6 lM6d.; Fair
Upland 6id.; Middling 6 6 a 6d. Stock 675,-00- 0

bales, including 358 000 bales of American.
Breads! affa Richardson quotes Breadstuff

dull, with a decline or Is. Gd. a 2a. per bbl. in
Floor, 3s. a 4d. in Wheat, aod 6dals in Corn. Ca-
nal Floor, 8s; Baltimore 86s. 6d Ohio 37s.
White Wheat lis. 3d. a Us. 6d.; red 6d. a 10s. a
9d. White Corn 44 a 45s.; yellow 43a.

P. ovisions Beef slitter, but not quotably high-
er. The demand was active at 10 for meas.
Pork firm and tending npward new Westernmess 76s. Bacon dull and slightly lower ; salesat 46s. a 47s extra 49 60s.. Lard doll at 65s.
Rice lower and quiet.'

possible for tbe oue to more without a corres BUTTER.

I'. otH Ike liultimorc Tim .

Wilmington X. ('. Hteamers A Sus;estio:i to
our .tlcrchar.ts.

Ey reference to an advertisement iu this Even-
ing's Times, it will be seeu, that the four steam-
ers. Gladiator, Gov. Duddly, Wilmington and C.
Yanderbilt, belonging to the Wilmington and Ua-leia- h

N C. Railroad Company, are advertised by
the President for sale. The advertisement" gives
an explicit description of these steamers, and it
is only tor us to impress at once upon the atten-
tion of our readers the importance to Baltimore
of entering at once into a negotiation in regard to
them. Theee sttameis have been tried and found
to post-es- the one gn at element for ocean navi-

gation strength. It is a remarkable fact that
there has never been a loss or accident, ou the
Wilmington and Charleston line, although the
coast navigated is one of the most dangerous on
the Atlantic. Wo would suggest to those mer-
chants interested in the matter, the importance
of opening a corrcspoiidence with the Wilmington
people.

HORRIBLE DEATH.
Baltimore, March 27. A man named John

Carson, a native of Barbadoes, came to a most
horrible death on last Saturday night. He was
employed as foreman at the extensive sugar refi-

ning establishment of Messrs. Dougherty & Co.,
on Concord street, lie was going through the
building for the purpose ofseeing that every thing
was safe, when lie by some'iaeafas' missed his foot-

ing, and fell iato a vat of boiling sugar. Aa soon
as assistance could be procured, he was taken
out, but life was found to be extinct. Coroner
Rountre held an inquest on the body, and render-
ed a verdict according to the above facts. The
deceased leaves a wife and several children in
Barbadoes. lie has been in this country for a
number ofyears, and just completed arrange me nts
to send for his family. Times

HIGHWAY ROBBERY".
At a late hour on Friday night 'two gentlemen

passing up West Fall's Avenue, South of Pratt,
discovered a well dressed man in a speechless and
almost dying condition, they immediately called
the watch, two watchmen appeared, to whom they
related the circumstance, and asked for their aid
to convey the man to some shelter. Contrary to
their expectations the Watchmen refused to have
anything to do with him, and passed on. The
gentleman again called "watch" when watchman
Quinn and Flemming made their appearance, and
unlike the first, immediately set about removing
him to the restaurant of Mr. Owen Connolly in

Marsh Market Space, who kindly received the
unfortunate stranger and exerted himself to revive
him, which was soon accomplished. After recov-

ering his speech, be informed them that he had
been assailed by two ruffians and robbed of a con-

siderable asm of moneyv They; then threw him
into the faHs! "Tlie police are on" the alert and
have their eye on-- .two individuals, whom they

nonding movement tn the otner. An increase in f KEGS Prime Goshen Butter, received this
lUdayby L. N. BARLOW.our tributaries will swell the prosperity of Char no. 3, lira nits now.March 28.

ARRIVED.
29. Schr. Maria Jane, Soindrs, from New York,

to J. R. Blossom. .
30. Schr. A. J. Hortoo, Vangilder, from New

York, to Geo. Harriss.
Schr. Eldorado, Tilton, from New York, to Geo.

Harries.
Schr. O. G. Parsley, Vungilder, from New York,

to Geo Harms.
Schr.C. A Heckscher.Stubbs, from Philadelphia

to Geo. Ilaraiss.
Schr. Thomas, P. Cooper, Corson, from New

York, for Saltilla, River, Ga., put in here in dis-
tress; to Geo. Harris.

Schr. Mary Mershon, Turner,
to T. C. Worth.

Schr. Ann Smith, Barns, from New ,York, to
DcRosset & Brown.

Schr. Moro, Haskell, from Salem Mass., to
Kidder & Martin.

Schr. Siam, Durham, Irom New York, to et

& Crown.
Schr. F. J. Cuiuming, Vesey, from Rockfort,

Me., to W. M Harris.
Steamer Fanny. Lutterloh, Stedman, from Fsy-etterill- e.

to E. J.'Lutterlob.
Steamer Spray, Price, from Sraithville, to A. II.

VatiUokkelen.
CLEARED

29. Schr.'M. B. Mahoney, Kichols, for Phila-
delphia, by Geo. Harriss with 7,941 feet of tim-
ber. 823 bbls Rosin, 172 bbls Spirits Turpentine
16 bbls Tar, 468 bushels pea nuts, 92 bales sbeet-iu- g

and 18 bales yarn.
Schr. Lillie Saunders. Corson, for Philadelphia,

by Geo. Harrbs, with 50,014 feet lumber, 681
bbls Rosin, 428 bushels pea outs. 9--3 bandies reeds.
21 bales cotton, 83 bales yarn. 5 bales wasto and
18 boxes dried fruit.

30. Brig Ellen Haydcn, Marsh, for Havana, by
J. Hathaway & Son, with 100 000 feet lumber.

Schr. W. li. Smith, Wyatt, for New York, by
DeRosset Sl Brown, with naval Stores &c.

Schr. Humming Bird, Bogert, for New York, by
J. R. Blossom, with naval stores &c

Steamer Fairy, Price, for Fayetteville, by E. J.
Lutterloh.

Steamer Spray, Price, for Smitbville, by A. H.
VanBokkelen.

Schr. Mary Isabella, Soraers, for Baltimore, by
Russell &. Brother, with 44,000 feet Lumber and
50 bbls Rosin. - -

Schr. Araminta, Andrews, for Baltimore, by
Russell & Brother with 14,000 feet Lumber, 290
bbls. rosin and 58 bales cotton.

31. Schr. James House, Line, for New York, bv
J. &. D. McRae & Co., with 2,200 bbls rosin, ami
36 bales cotton.

Schr. Abby Gale, Tibbitts, for Boston, by Ban-ki- n
& Martin, with Naval Stores.

Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stedman, for Fay-
etteville, by E. J. LutterJoh- -

28. Steamer Southerner, Creele, for Fayette-
ville, by McRary & Cazaux. .

29.' Steamer Gor.- - Graham, Evans, for Fay-
etteville, by T- - C, &. B. G. Worth.

leston, and the establishment here of a great
commercial metropolis will necessarily advance BUCKWHEAT

OC BAGS Extra New Hulled Bock wheat, justthe interests of every section whoSo exports seek
tbe markets of a metropolis, and it is very true L, N. BARLOW,received bytion must be left open. The storv of hundreds of

No, 3, Granite Row.March 28.that Individual feeling should not control tbe
sentiment of enlightened communities.

Disastrous Fire In Hamilton Avenue, Brook
lyn.

New runic. March 29. A firo broke .out this
morning, between three and fonr o'clock, in

rroccrv store, on the junction of Hamilton Avenue

guns being manufactured in the United States for

Mexico, is without any foundation. There is not
so much as the value of a pistol flint ordered or

contracted for. Other rumors having a similar
bearing are equally unfounded. As for the threat-
ened Revolution in Mexico, it is treated as a mat-

ter of mere moonshine by all persons hero who
have reliable correspondence with Mexico. Al-

varez is just as formidable to Gen. Santa Anna, as
Billy Bowlegs is to President Pierce, a porcu-

pine at home, among bis Pinto Indians, but has
no strength out of his lair. We may place most
of the news we get from Mexico in the category
of humbugs.

and Union street, which raged with terrible effect,
of a hi?h wind blowios at the

ERRONEOUS REPORTS.
Among the erroneous reports that have been in

circulation, is one that we are surprised should
ever have obtained credit viz : that President
Pierce is opposed to the Nebraska Bill. For our
part we have see nothing worthy of notice to war-
rant such a rumor, while all the incidents con-

nected with this affair indicate the reverse. It
might answer the purposes of the enemies of the
Bill, to create such an impression, and thereby
weaken the confidence of the people as to its final
success but an investigation and inquiry into
this matter have resulted in establishing the fact
that the President and his Cabinet are firm fa its
support.

Another error is being circulated, which is
eqmally at variance from the truth, which is, that
the Administration is so weak and imbecile that
whatever it supports is sore to fail in Congress.
This cannot be so. There were several blunders
committed to be sre ; of which the interference
n State politics was prominent. But the influ-

ence of this and every other Administration must

BELLS! BELLS! ! BELLS!!! -

rHE Subscribers msnafactnre and keep
on hand s large assortment of Bells

suitable for Churches, Aesdmies, Fsctortes, Stea-
mers, Plantations, etc., mounted with tbe,rl
proved Hsngings, the most efficient in
establishment has been ia operation Thirty years,
having turned oat nearly 10,000 Bella r,fB 600

lb. each; and P?"0,''factors so ptrfeeteoT logetber with receotlraprOTS-ment- s,

that its Bell, to" "e'"?fef "Plfor volume of sonnd --VJTI
have just receivCT-JaeJSjbe- Rm

(A Silver Med.l)ofh .or Hsv-?n-T.Conmtry Kurope.
l"rf sssEIiee of Bells on h.nd, and being

i,!mfi.ie connection with roef es ia aU direc-ron?,- W

Ri Road, C.nal or RWer, sod bet 4

hours from few YorK, w ran execute orders with
- ' -

diaoatch. Address
A. M EN EELY'S SON.
West Troy, Albany C- - N. Y.

Feb. 21. . ..-
- " 144-lj- e.

time. A great number of families are rendered
houseless, and, had it not been for the promptness
and exertion which the Firemen bestowed, th9
whole block would have been destroyed. As it
is, something like sight or ten buildings fell a
prey to tbe flames. The property destroyed is of
considerable value.

First Assistant Postmaster General.
The President of the United States and Post-

master General have conferred npoo Horatio Ring,
Esq., who has been for many , years, connected
with the Department, the responsible position of
First As fstant Postmaster General, made vacant
by the lamented death of Major S. R. Hobble,
Wa are reliably informed thai the nom ination of

JUST OPENED!
1Mia.be always great -- and no act within the range of OA DOZEN assorted styles sad quaCiies,

sea Flats, at the EsBDoriasa.

REPORTED DUEL.
It is reported that a duel has taken place be-

tween Mr. Breckenridge of Kentucky, and Mr.
Cutting of New York, growing out of some spar-
ing in the House relative to the action of the lat-
ter in referring the Nebraska Bill to the Commit-
tee of the Whole; They are said to hv met at
Bladensbrg on account says Mr. . was shot in
be neck another that neither was 'hart but that

they wm meet" again- - There is, of course, a tre-mado-us

excitement at Washington City, both in
and on of Congress.

Rosiu firm at 6s. a 6s. a 6d. for common, and
12a. 6d. for 8ne. Spirits Turpentine 66 a 67a

Cofiee and Sugar unchanged. Tobacco firm.
Trade at Manchester quiet, and price rk- -

London. Iron firm. Bar in Wales 8 6s. X
10s. Rails 8 10s. Breadslnl& tower. Canal
Floor 36 a 87.; Ohio 88. Freights Bocbaogeo. f

.London Monty Markd.Uoomr is tighter jCow-el-a

closed at 91 Asaerica. Jt''do. (bonds) "68, 110 110 ; do. W, 68, Atoek)

--Abkited.NEW YORK,- -,

Maeh 21. - ,: C. MYER'S.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
DAILY EXPECTED, superior lot of Bills of

Books and ia Sheet, Gcrasaai
Edition, at the office of (he Commercial. :

" Feo.14. "

28.- Schr, Golden Role, Malcolm hence.

probability can sa; weaken It that it. may not be
strengthened by the"recuperative energies grow-
ing out of he "jrpoll " and cerUinly there is
no danger when the President's policy is sustain-d'"b- y

theevr sentiments of a majority of the
AatrioM

people.

this gentleman was confirmed, unanimously by ocor. jl. iieaton, Terry, nence.
the Senata-dono- a; the executive session of "Hon. I suspect of being the prepetic of the outrage.' NEW YORK, r:-

' ,' CutaaED.
28. --eW r.u.- - ' this porudir.--. tyrvm. I --".


